
Just Tell Central

When placing your GROCERY ORDa. R to--

morrow morning. There is an absolute assur-

ance of quality and service, when you trade at
the store "where all are pleased."

STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Frank O'Gara
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Thaw aitlies fok rail.
Wgltive From Matteuan Again to be

Opposed by Jerome.
CONCORD. X. H., Dee. 18. ITarry

K, Thaw, who is resisting efforts to
rxtradite him to New York on charg-
es of conspiracy with his escare from
Jdatteawan, applied for ball. His pe-

tition will be heard by Judge Aldrtch
In the United States Court.

William T. Jerome, who Is In charge
f the case for New York, will ap

pear in opposition
united arrivals

Marshal known
Drew, county, pending them.

Roach Wcdderburn.
WEDDERBURN,

Warden of Port-
land,
about 1,000,000 salmon
Indian hatchery.

condition, though
strenuous

coming Breakwater
thence Bandon

Wedderburn

Vulcanizing

99

Court Johnson

on spring wagon
horses.

FALLING KOCK MAN.

Another Miner Probably Fatally Hurt
Near Roslyn, Wash.

ROSL.YN. Wash., 10. A
cap in mine S of

Northwestern Improvement company
Ronald, here, caught John

Semcovlch beneath its
weight, Semcovlch instantly

probably inujrlng
Thaw Is In the custody of i lJoth men were receni in mis

States Nute Sheriff, field and little is concerning
of Coos the

Jecisln of the United court on I The accident is only second of
Ms appeal for a of habeas cor- - Its kind to have occurrea in mis neia
pus.

Salmon Few
Ore., Dec. 10.

Deputy Fish Jewell,
came here a few days with

eggs for the
creek The eggs ar-

rived in good Mr.
.Jewell had a trip with them

on the to Coos
Ear. to by rail and
boat and from Bandon to

I

s

and Sts.

a pulled by four

KILLS

Dec.
rock No. the

at near
and Joe Oiler

killing
and fatally Oiler.

and

States the
writ

ago

In more than a year, .mere are sev'
eral thousand men working in the
eight mines of the district.

One Goes Dry, Other Wet.
BOSTON, Dec. 10. Two of the six

teen Massachusetts cities which held
elections changed their attitude on the
license Question. Lynn broke a "dry
period of six years by voting in favor
of license; Newburyport returned to
the se column after a year
In which liquor was sold legally.

Retreading j
1 NOW IS THE TIME TO LOOK AFTER YOUR TIRES.

Wet weather will soon be here. You should have the small cuts
and tread blisters vulcanized before it is too late. If water gets
into tho fabric of your tires, it causes them to rot and soon
Mow out

Don't Be Deceived
and make the mistake of leaving your casings and tubes with
amate urs, who have had no scientific training or practical ex-

perience. Don't try to save a dollar by taking your work to
these vulcanizers, it will only mean a greater expense
.to you in the end.

Ering your casings and tubes to an expert vulcanizer and have

them repaired correctly. My prices are Portland prices. My
work is better than you ran get done there, and I save you the
expense and delay of sending your work there,

I Am Here to Stay
and give auto owners of Pendleton and vicinity REAL TIRE
SERVICE.

I guarantee and back every dollars worth of work I turn out..

I G. E. SMITH, Vulcanizer
-

I At Pendleton Auto Co.
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Tomorrow
Morning

When ordering the days' groceries
tell central you want

"174
I A trial is all we ask-a- nd remember,

we hope to get a part of your
age only by giving

St

I Prompt Attention
Satisfactory Service

1 The best on the market always at

Boynton's Grocery
g W. L. Boynton, Prop.

I 612 Main Street Phone 174
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newsy notes
of Pendleton

Catholics to Have Exhibit
The ladles of the Catholic church

will have an exhibit of fancy work at
the Folsom furniture store on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Represent Chautauqua.
R. D. Edwards, representing the

Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua system la
here and Is desirous of having Pen-
dleton contract ' for the Chautauqua
for the coming summer.

More House Quarantined.
The residences of P. S. Thompson,

1405 West Webb street, Mrs. Horton,
617 Mark, Guy Clark, 309 south Mala
R. J. English, 304 Garden, and F. H.
Mytinger, 812 West Court, have been
quarantined for measles today. The
residence of I Bredlng 1809 east
Court, was quarantined yesterday for
smallpox.

Two Divorces Granted.
Circuit Judge G. W. Phelps has

granted divorces to the plaintiffs in
the cases of Nancy J. Lapham vs. B.
R. Lapham and of Mlnta H Menden-ha- ll

vs. James Mendenhall. In the
latter case, the plaintiff secures $950
and seven head of cattle by a prop-
erty stipulation entered Into between
the parties.

Realty Transfers.
J. B. Saylor and wife to E. G. Ehr-ha- rt

nw 1- -4 of sec.- - 34, twp 3, N. R.
33; Walter Hesseltlne of Walla Walla
to his wife, Jennie F. Hesseltlne, 1

and 3 acres in the city of Milton
and 38 acres in sec. 25, twp 6. N. R
34; John B. Duffy to Charles E. Wil-
liams for $4000. sw 1-- 4 of the nw 4

sec. 20. twp 3. N. R. 35.

Club Meeting Tonight.
At the Commercial association

rooms tonight the deferred meeting of
the club will be held and owing to
the fact some business of much Im-
portance will be up for transaction a
good attendance is requested by Pres-
ident Tallman. One of the subjects
up for action tonight Is the matter
of the Increased appropriation for the
federal building.

Pendleton Relief Association.
A meeting of the Pendleton Relief

ssociation has been called for the
Commercial Association rooms at 10
o'clock Thursday morning. The .meet
ing is called by Mrs. J. S. Landers.
secretary, upon Instructions from the
president. It. H. Wilcox. The asso-
ciation engages in work for the needy
and the session tomorrow will be for
the purpose of considering the leal
situation and arranging plans for giv
ing Christmas cheer to homes that
otherwise might go cheerless.

SmalVox at Kamela.
Dr. D. J. McFaul, county health

officer, returned this morning from
Kamela where he had been called by

case of smallpox The patient la a
woodcutter named Peterson and he
has the disease In a bad form, al
though he la getting along very well
The man Is thoroughly quarantined
and Dr. McFaul Is hoping to keep
down the epidemic. It Is the only
case in the Kamela neighborhood. The
disease may have been contracted In
La Grande where there Is smallpox or
in Walla Walla, where the sick ma,n
hails from.

Judrments Rendered.
Circuit Judge Phelps has handed

down decrees today as follows: To Ed-

ward Le Fave against F. L. Atkinson
for $500. interest and $50 attorneys
fees and foreclosure of mortgage; to
Fred Hesse against A. G. and Adelaide
Kelson for $3300, interest, $235 at
torney fees and $30 costs and fore
closure of mortgage; to J. L. Ham
mack against J. W. and O. R. Short
riJge for recovery of horses within
ten days. Failure to surrender the
horses in that time will be equivalent
to the cancellation of a debt of $449
owed by plaintiff and an additional
judgment for plaintiff of $228.

Elk Near Milton.
Several head of elk are along the

Walla Walla river, just east of Milton
according to the rnailcarrier on the
route extending up the river from
Milton. He says he saw a cow and
a calf feeding at a haystack near
ranch house, not more than two
miles from town, and that a bull, cow
and calf were seen at what la known
as "The Elbow" on the river, 12 miles
from town. This is the first time
any of these animals have been seen
In that section for many years, though
ihey were numerous In early days

The matter ha been reported to
the district game warden here, who
says if the report Is correct, the an-

imals must be part of a herd brought
over from Yellowstone park last win-

ter by Walla Walla county sports-

men. . !

Enter Picas of Not Guilty,
Their demurrers to their indictments

having been overruled, several of the

LAND OFFICE
Real Estate Exchange

C E. Roosevelt. E. O. Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

j Selling Agent

IRVINGTON
HEIGHTS

persons arrested by Governor West's
agents several months ago on charges
of selling liquor Illegally have ap-
peared In the circuit court during the
last two days to enter pleas of not
guilty. C; H. Brown, George Dar- -
veau, John Foutts and Cora Swltier
have all taken this action and Gus I
Fontaine Is expected to do the same.
This probably means that the test
case against Theodore Norman will
not be appealed. It will be remem-
bered that the facts, In this case were
stipulated and the court found him
guilty and fined him $100. It was the
Intention of his attorneys at that time
to appeal to the supreme court bul
subsequently the fine was Daid. The
attorneys at that time were contending J

that the local option law of 1910 gave
the city courts exclusive jurisdiction
in liquor cases and.also that the 1913
legislation In adopting a law against
the sale pf liquor on Sunday purposely
or inadvertently restricted it to ap.
vply only to those actually engaged in
a licensed liquor .business.

MISTAKE IN MESSAGE
LEADS TO SUITS

(Continued from Page 1.)

ing their customer was being crowded
by the Spokane bank.

. Story Corroborated.
The report regarding the error In

the message sent Mr. Drumheller
from Spokane has been current here
today and was verified this afternoon
when the East Oregonian called Mr.
Drumheller by 'phone. Thoueh he
discussed the matter reluctantly and
showed a dislike for the publicity he
is receiving Mr. Drumheller admitted
such a mistake had been made.
Asked as to whether he contemplated

damage suit against the telegraph
company he said he did not wish to'
commit himself and referred the
questioner to his lawyer John H. Ped- -
Igo of Walla Walla. Mr. Pedlco was
called by 'phone and corroborated the
tory of the mistake In the telegram j

uui asueu xo De excused from com
ments on the question of a damaeo
suit. He admitted however, he la
making an Investigation of the matter.

Advocates Federal IIep.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 The Ameri

can Automobile association at its an-- ! 'nual meeting Just held in Hichmond.
Va., declared uneaulvoraliv that foil.
eral participation in hlehwnv. im.
provement should be expressed ao as'
to obligate the several states to ex-
pend upon their market roads direct-
ly serving the farm population a sum
proportionate to the national expen
diture on the most used commercial
roads connecting the several states. It
U the contention of the automobillsts
that the betterment of main and lat
eral roads shall 'be carried forward
jointly In order to accommodate ade-
quately Increasing traffic needs.

John A. Wilson of the Pennsylvania
Motor Federation,) was elected to the
I residency, succeeding Laurens Enos
ct New York, who declined a secdnd
term. Mr. Wilson's long experience
In automobile organization affairs
guarantees an active administration of
the national body.

Dr. H. M. Rowe of the Automobile
Club of Maryland, of which state as-
sociation he has been the head for
the past five years, was advanced to
the first vice presidency; R. W. Smith
of Colorado was named as second vice
president; F. L. Baker of California
third vice president; H .J. Clark of
Minnesota, 4th vice president; and
Preston Belvin of Virginia, fifth vice
president. John N. Brooks of Con-
necticut continues as secretary, H. A.
Bonnell of New Jersey as treasurer;
and A. O. Bathchelder as chairman
of the excutive board. .

In the appointment of board chair-
men. President Wilson named the
following: Good Roads, George C.
Diehl, New York; legislative, C. C.
Janesj Ohio; touring. Howard Long- -

streth Pennsylvania; contests, William
Schrlmpf, New York. The executive
board contains members from prac-
tically every state.

Emphatic endorsemnt was given to
the Adamson meausre, which pro-
vides that after the automobile own-
er has registered his car in his own
state he shall be privileged to go any
where in the United States without
additional reglstratoln. For many
years the A. A. A. has sought federal
reglstratoln of automobiles, but the
bill put forwardr by Representative
Adamson of Georgia, exactly meets
the needs of the situation and It will
enlist the 'unanimous support of all
users of vehicles.

ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES
IS NAME OF MEW COURSE

rrofewor Sowers will Conduct Cor.
reapondenco Work In Scientific

Bookkeeping. .

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-pen- e,

Dec. 9. A course In Accounting
Principles will be offered by the Uni-
versity of Oregon In January. This
course Is connected with the principles
underlying modem bookkeeping prac-
tices. It deals with the methods of
designing rystems of . bookkeeping
records and explains the philosophy
of modern accounts. It is designed
for the bookkeeper who wants to
know the reason for the things he Is
accustomed to do and for the man or
woman who may never expect to be-

come a bookkeeper but who wishes to
know enough about accounts to be
able to understand bank statements,
financial statements of clubs, church-
es or corporations and official re-

ports of various kinds.
Every person who expects to take

some part in the conduct of govern-

ment should havo some knowledge of
accounting. The successful manage-
ment of a corporation, municipality,
county, school district, state or patlon
depends upon its accounting system.
The science of accounting Is to the
government of a person or a corpora
tion what the science of navigation is
to ocean travel. It must be depended
upon to guide action to the desired
objective point. Intelligent economy
in Impossible without scientific ' ac-

counting that will show where econ-

omies may be effected, and this l es-

pecially true when applied to the reg-

ulation of public affairs by interested
citizens.

You can always do Better
fhh At The Golden Rule
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The topics treated In this course,
which will be by Professor
Don C. Sowers, director of the

bureau, will be:

the day book; the
double entry system; of

use of use or con
trolling accounts.

' systems Records of
original entry; oash book; posting

orders, contracts and Involco
Journal and ledger; the

ledger; of accounts.

The balance sheet Trial balance;
of Items, English

vs. form; silence of

forms.
The cash The cash book;

the inteest fund; accounts
accounts the

and stock record book; use of orders
and

Fixed assets and Re-

serve funds; sinking funds; surplus

Fixed assets and Re-ree-

funds; surplus
The vs.

corporation; method of
capital; capital stock; common and

stock; and

Elements of art Raw
labor and

expenses; order method
and process method,

Special ac-

counts;
private accounts.

WESTS AGENT DISMISSED.

Special Officer
al Baker, Whofl Mission Falls.

Ore., Dec. . Edward
the special agent of Gov-

ernor West, who here sev
eral weeks ago and began

evidence on which to base
charges of Illegal liquor sell'ng, graft,
etc., and who failed to obtain any

as a result of his evidence
before the grand Jury, was
by Governor West.

The governor. In his letter of
tells his

mi Goods
you purchase yourself suit or
coat at the Golden Rule, from
assortment, just received, the same
or than have to pay for
some garment that is on sale.

Because
it had been turned down by every
customer for the past season.

Then the merchant considers this
bad prosperity and wants to dispose
of it.

LADIES' SUITS at....?9.00, $12.50, 814.75,
E50C0ATS ?9'90' ?12,5' ?14'75' CIIILDREN'S C0ATS S1'4. S1'08

MISSES' 84.98, 85.90, 86.90, $2.98, 83.49, 83.98, 84.98, 85.90,
87.90, 89.90. 86.90.

Men's andBoys Clothing
Most every one and around Pendleton
aware the fact that the Golden retail

this line at wholesale prices.

We selling mens and boys clothing
for the same stores have to pay
for theirs the same quality.

MEN'S SUITS 84.98, 87.90, 89.90, 812.50, 814.75,
816.50,820.00,822.50.

OVERCOATS 84.98, 87.90, 89.90, 812.50. 814.75
BOYS' SUITS 81.98, 82.98, 83.98, 84.98
BOYS' OVERCOATS. 82.49, 82.98, 83.98, 85.90
YOUTHS' SUITS, panta, 84.98, 85.90, 86.90, 87.90,

88.90, $9.90.
YOUTTIS' OVERCOATS. 84.08, 85.90, 86.90, 87.90, 89.90

GOLDEN R.ULE STORE
BUSY STORES.

conducted
munic-

ipal reference
Fundamental accounting principle
Definitions;

classification
accounts; accounts;

me-

diums;
registers;

arrangement
American ruling

account
receiv-

able; payable; inventory

requisitions.
depVeclation

dividends.
depreciation

dividends.
corporation Partnership

incorporating;

preferred stockhlders
bondholders.'

accounting
materials; manufacturing

production

classification Municipal
philanthropic organization ac-

counts;

Governor Discharges

BAKER.
Richards,

appeared
accumu-

lating

In-

dictments
dismissed

dis-

missal, Richards usefulness

In Baker is at an end and says that
the alleged In Baker now
will be handled In some other way.

Richards said he has the
governor to appoint a special

in Baker and It Is his belief
that because of to the
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WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.

governor that he was unable to ob-
tain Indictments because of lack of
support in the district attorney's of-
fice. Governor West will send an
outsider to handle cases of a certain
class when , the grand jury

Holiday Goods
For Men

"Everything new" that you
would expect to find in a Man's
store at the most attractive prices
consistent with the best quality.

May We Suggest?
Mackinaw Coats $4.50 to $9
Suit Cases and Bags $2 to 1 3.50

Sets of Suspenders and Garters,
Sox, Garters and Arm Bands,
Ties and Handkerchiefs, in
Holiday boxes, 50c to $ 1 .50

New Velvet aiid Knitted
NECKWEAR v

MIMEN'S CLOTHING CO.

Opposite St. George Hotel . The Handy Place to Buy


